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SINTIIIKO FOII^S LIFIITED
Regd.Office : E4ll, E4l2,Jqmtor Roqd,Jqwhor,
Dist.: Ihone - 40I 603.Tel.:02520-222g60
E-moil: foilslimifed@redltrmqil.com
CINNo.: [27200MH19E4P1C033E29

or un"udn"d R"=!rtt"fotth" Qr"4"t En

Yearto date
figures for
cuirentperiod
ended
31.03.2015

Income from operations
(a) Net sales/incomefrom 6perations
(Net of excise dutY)
(b) Other operatingincome
Total income from operations (net)
Expenses
(a) Cost of materialsconsumed
(b) Purchases of stock-in{rade
(c ) Ghangesin inventoriesof finishedgoods,
work-in-progressand stock-in{rade
(d) Employee benefits exPense
(e) Depreciaiionand amortisatlonexpense
(f) Other exf,enses

1849.95
-156.23
77,3t

Profit / (Loss) from operations before other
income, finance costs and exceptional

/ (Loss) from ordinary activities after
costs but before exceptional items

/ (Loss)from ordinaryactivities
before tax (7 t 8)

t0

Tax Expense

11

Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities
after tax (9 t 10)
items (net of tax expenseRs -

Net Profit / (Loss) for the
14
15
16

of Profit / (loss) of associaies"
lnterest *
Net Profit / (Loss) after taxes, Minority
interest and share of profit / (loss) of

tl's4

*

thIko

SINTIIIKO FOITS LIMITED
Regd. Office z E411,E4l2, Jomsqr Roqd, Jqwhor,
Disf.: Thqne - 40I 603. Tel. z0252O-22236O
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No. : 1272
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Paid-up equity share caPital
(FaceValue of the share shall be indicated)
ReserveexcludingRevaluationReservesas
per balancesheet of previousaccountlngyear
Earning per share (before extraordinary
items)
(of Rs.1o/-each)(not annualised)
(a) Basic
(b) Diluted

I
II

ARTICULARSOF SHAREHOLDING
ublic shareholding
- Numberof shares
- Percentageof shareholding

2

85.7L

a5.7t

I

163.80

I
I

*1

I
I
I

I
9 . i i Earning per share (after extraordinary
ritems)
l(of Rs.tol-eactr) (not annualised)
l(a) easic

85.7t

I

I
I

I

I

.0,r,
I

* 1.53

* 1.09
* 1.09

421,34o.ffi
48.43

42r,140.00
48.43

420,640.oo
48.35

42t,140.@
48.43

44&560.0o
')v/6

448,560.00
1fl)9

449,360.00
LO0fA

rt48,560.00
lov/.

51.5:

51.65

51,57

'romoterand PromoterGroup Shareholding-"
a) Pledged/ Encumbered
- Numberof shares
- Percentageof shares (as a o/oof the tota!
shareholdingof promoterand promoter
group)
- Percentage of shares (as a % of the total
share capitalof the company)
b) Non - encumbered
- Numberofshares
- Percentageof shares (as a % of the total
shareholdingof promoterand promoter
gr-oup)
- Percentageof shares (as a o/oof the total
share capitalof the company)

51.57

at the beginningof the quarter
Disposedof duringthe quarter
unresolvedat the end of the
Notes:
2015
.l The Above resultshave been reviewedby the Audit committee and approvedby the Boardof Directorsin the meetingheld on 14h August'
resultsforthequarterended30thJune20l5
2 ThestatutoryAuditorshavecarriedouta"LimitedReview"ofthestandalonefinancial
3 Figures for previous year/period have been regrouped wherever necessary
Place: Jawhar
Date:14lOBl2015

For and on behalf of the Board
Synthi

Bhavesh Dadhia
(Director)
DtN - 00726076

